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'CAP. IV.
An Act to regulate the assize of Bread in the Parish of Portland.

*Passedd8hMarch, 1830.

B E it enactedby he Presient, Couneil and Amize orBreadi.
dssendily, That the assize of Bread, in Portland, t obmthe

the Town or Parish of Portland, shail, at ail a th'City
times, be the sanie as in the City of Saint to b publisbed in

John, and shall lie published in one of the News the ime mainer.

Papers ofthe said City, in the same nianner as
the assize of Bread is published, for the said
City of Saint John ; and the Justices of the
Peace for the City and County of Saint John, jstices or the City
at any General Sessions, or at any Spécial Ses- and Conty to make
si>ns, to be holden for that purposé, aré hereby 2|." 'J°."'..

authorized and empowered to make such Rules Penalie noe-
and Regulations respècting the.samie, and the ce.40.
sale thereof, within the Town or Parish of Port-
]and-in the said County, as to- them may be.
deemedjustard éxpedient; andtoénforcesucl
Rules and Regulations, under such Fines and
Forfeitures as they shall think fit. Provided
ahWays, that no-fine or peialty, for aniy one of-
fencei shall exceèd the suin of Foi6rt Skillings;
which fine and penalty may be 'recovered by mode ofr.cov.a.g
Information, before any Justice pfthe Peace for and applyng sr.s
the :said City and .Cunty! and levied bÿ distress a
and sale of the offènder's- Goods and Chattels;
-and if there Éball be an overplus' of such d.is-
tress and Sale, after paying Costs, the same shall
be returned to thëoffender ; aid the finéso re-
covered shall be applied, one moiety thereof, to
thë Person cornplaining and the other moiety
towards the support of the: Poor, of the -saidi
Town or Parish.
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